2019 SPRING Regatta Schedule

April 13-14  Knecht Cup, Camden NJ
            Manny Flick, Phila, PA
            Florida State Sculling Champs
            Florida Sprints League
            West Coast Scholastics

April 19-20  Mercer Sprints, NJ
            SIRA, Oak Ridge, TN
            Clemson Sprints, SC

April 27-28  Saratoga Invite, NY
            Garden State Champs
            Florida State Champs
            WIRA

May 4       New England Rowing Champs, Worcester MA
            Phila City Champs
            Central Youth Champs
            Southwest Regional Champs

May 9-10    Dad Vail, Phila, PA

May 11-12   NY State Champs, Saratoga Springs NY
            Mid Atlantic Youth Champs
            Southeast Regional Champs

May 17-18   Stotesbury Regatta, Phila PA
            West Coast Conference
            NW Regional Champs

May 18-19   NE Regional Champs

May 24-25   SRAA Scholastic Nationals, OH
            ACRA, Gainesville GA

May 25      NEIRA, Worcester MA

May 31      NCAA, Indianapolis IN
            IRA, Lake Natoma CA

Jun 6-8     USRowing Youth Nationals, Sarasota FL